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sumably ho Judged by the cheers
with which his rare sulcldo theories
wore greeted In those places.

The announcement that President
Taft shnvos himself every morning
only Increases our wonder at his nlill
Ity to smile nil day long.

SAIT.

The salt spray frozo on the snd salt's
nose

' And the salt tears dimmed his eye,
And he said: "Hy heck, on this salt

ship's deck
I toll, for I've untight laid byt

"I am old, so old, nnd the salt wind's
cold;

It Is time to call a halt.
I'll snlt somewhat down for n homo

In town!"
So the snd snlt snlted salt.

Between the efforts of tho city
health olliccr to exterminate tho fly

and Editor McDanlel to Bwnt tho
wnter company the Musca Domcstlcn
nnd Colon UnclllI promise to ninko
life Interesting for Coos Hay resi-

dents this summer.

Insurance statisticians have figur-

ed that In 1010 the destruction of
property hy (Ire In this country was
at the rate of $500 a minute for eve-

ry minute In tho year. Putting U
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TIIK.KirS A HKASOX.
iNonrly every ono you meet
On tho street
Nowndays
As he talks to you will gaze
O'er your head or at your feet!
Never looks you lu tho oyo,
Talking to you, face to face,
Always looks some other place
Wondor why?
No, of course, you wonder not
You hnvo got
Quito a lot
Of Inside Information
And nre nlso In tho plot,
Kor your face too, avert
When In friendly conversation
And 'tis therefore almost cort- -
Aln you, too,
Yes, sir, you,
Do what nil the others do
Eat spring onions.

A NKW OLD HOTKL.
Old patrons of Tho Windsor Hotel,

San Francisco, will ho glnd to hear
thnt this famous house Is now open
In n lino now six story building right
down town. Now furniture, now enr-pet- s,

steam heat, hot water nnd tele-
phone In every room. Cnro In con-

nection. Notlco theso rates: Room
with private bath $1 a day, $5 nweoK.
All cars tho door. Select family
hotel, Windsor Hotel, i!3S Eddy
street, Snn Francisco.

Aftor tho show try a Turkish bath
Phono 214- - J.

FAX INVENTS "ItAHTIMK DHOP."

New VoiI.it Tenche Mnniiinnl New

Ciini, Wlilrli Milliliter McCirnw

Helleves lo He a Wonder.

NEW YOIIK. N. Y., April 27 -

Mnnnger John .1. McGrnw of the NVr

York Nntlonnlo iflleves he has dis-

covered a now thnt will be of

practical use. A fan nnmed W'n.v-bur- n

has Invented the ragtime
drop." Wnyhurn went up to the Polo

grounds nnd Instructed "llube" Mnr-ciua- rd

In Its use. .Mike Uonlln was
on hand nlso and Mnrqunrd using the
"rngtlme." struck out the former
Giant four times. Mnrqunrd Is tho
only pitcher who will be Invested
with the syncopated secret.

HOY KNOCKS HIS MOTH Kit DOWN

KvntiNvllle, Iml., Woman Would Not

Lei Him Wenr Long Trousers
He It-- I'liilei1 Arrest.

EVANSVIU.E. Iml.. April 27.
When his mother refused to let him
wenr long trousers. Eunice Digger- -

staff, aged 13, knocked her down.
Ho was placed under nrrest.

PLANS FIFTEEN COTTAOES.

Sim KinneNco Will IStillil How
Homes In City of KIcIiiikiiiiI.

of

has been begun by n local contractor
on the Ilrst of (litecu mortem cot

And cuss the ,,,nt co"rf0 Insurance. j(K0H to be on tho

day,

to

city

ilmw

the

that

bv

you,

pass

cure

block on Nevln nvonuc between Fif-

teenth nnd Slxtoonth streets. Ten-

ants aro waiting for them.
J. Crulkshnnk has obtnlnod n per-

mit for n $10,000, two-stor- y rein-

forced concreto business structure nt
Eighth street and Mncdonnld nvenue.

Tho California Wine Association
will spend $100,000 lu Improving Its
plant nt Wlnohavou, ln Richmond.
This Is n small sum compnrod to the
magnitude of tho plant, hut It Is said
to bo only a start in extensive addi-
tions, which Include n cooperage de
partment. A new wing for an addi-

tional fermenting collnr will bo added
and from S',000 to 10,000 tons more
of grapes will bo crushed during the
season.

A slto for a factory has recently
been obtained In Richmond by a Snn
Francisco plant that was crowded out
of a spur track privilege. It will be-

gin building ln tho summer.

Tho Eternal right now Is the tlmo
to buy Richmond lots. O. It. WILCOX
Agent, JI07 Coos Untitling.

NOTICE TO KIHKMKX.
All members of tho Mnrshflold Flro

Department nro requested to bo pre-

sent for drill Thursday night nt 7

p. m. JACK DAVIS,
Presldont.

Have your Job printing done
Tho Tlmca ottlco.

Havo your cilllng curds printed n

The Times office.

YOU CAN LOOK

TUTS GIFT HORSE
IN THE MOUTH.

M$Fwi Mm

Thoro lias boon a big rush Tor the limited
uuinbor of yua vanges whioh avo aro plaoinu
FRliJK thU Spring.
Whou tho appropriation is gone the free
gas ranjjo will bo a thing of the fmnt.
The Dotroit .Jewel Oas Range shown above
soils for &2ft to $25 all over tho count rv.
Tho value can bo soon in every vline of this
'well l)"iu -- tin.',
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First National Bank
COOS

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 0,000,00

OFFICERS:

Horton, Dorsey Kreltzer,

Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

John Coke,
Wm, Grimes,

Rogers,
Murphy,

M, C, Horton,

Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over $100,000

Assets Over

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

COOS BAY-ROSEBU-
RG STAGE LINE

Dally stngo between noseburg nml Marshfleld. Stngo leaves tWJ;
ana Sundays nt 7 p. m. Fare, $0.00.

OTTO SCHCTTEH, ABont, 0. P. 11ARNARI1,
120 MAIIKKT AV., 2llnrahflelcl. Agent, ROSEBURa, Ore.

l'HOXE 11

kC:i&

Vice-Preside- nt.

$500,000

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
Before Decoration Day

J.ould do well to call nt tho Pnclflc Monumental Works, South
lJroailwny nnd mako selection from band.tho largo stock now on
Mr. uusou has In ln8 employ tho only practical mnrulo and gra-int- o

cutter In c mnty. Anil nnno but tho host worK Is turned

i '"

e?iver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIA1JLO VM JOSSO.V CIOIKXT.

Pifl. iTh bWt DonUiE,Jc nnd Imported brands.er. Llmo, Brick and all klnus of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
,.., .S!??.AL CONTRACTOR

niHI UAIIWAV iiirvTi.- - oni

Good Livery Service
Fancy mw rlg. good horses Rni

careful driver, are now at the dl.
poaal of the Coos Hay public at

IUTKS.
nvor rlga with .ir.rtrt ready for

-- .. . . I ore any ime.
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SAFE lX'ESIi:XTS.
For Information concernlos

lilgh-elas- s Investments,

bearing Interest net,

write O. B. Hinsdale, care J.

II. Adams and Compauy. WJ

Angeles, California. .
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